College of Veterinary Medicine – Staff Representative Group
Minutes
March 21, 2012
Board Room

Attendance:
DeAnna Bedard (Teaching Hospital)
Londa Berghaus (LAM)
Abbie Butler (PATH)
Lori Dressel (Teaching Hospital)
Sandi Franklin (Dean’s Office)

Meeting was called to order at 2:10 pm by Lori Dressel
Sandi Franklin was voted in as secretary

Lori met with Dean Allen and discussed:
• Holes in S16 parking lot – Joel Bacon
• Baby changing stations – Joel Bacon
• Smoking receptacle put out front – Joel Bacon
• Hand dryers – no change until paper contract is up
• Provide 2 parking spaces for service personnel
• Engraved plates was mentioned but not decided on
• Introduce SRG committee at the Staff Appreciation Day on May 17 (wear black pants, red top)

Other topics of discussion:
• SRG web-site has been updated
• At year end include all of this year’s accomplishments
• Committee member Replacement: Phys/Pharm representative and SAM representative

Next meeting: **Dean Allen will be in attendance – please make plans to attend**
• Committee will discuss and approve the updated by-laws

Meeting was adjourned at 2:30 pm